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Jack Kirby (1917-1994) is one of  t he most  influent ial and popular art ist s in
comics hist ory. Wit h St an Lee, he creat ed t he Fant ast ic Four and defined
t he drawing and narrat ive st yle of  Marvel Comics from t he 1960s t o t he
present  day. Kirby is credit ed wit h creat ing or cocreat ing a number of
Marvel's mainst ay propert ies, among t hem t he X-Men, t he Hulk, Thor, and
t he Silver Surfer. His earlier work wit h Joe Simon led t o t he creat ion of
Capt ain America, t he popular kid gang and romance comic genres, and
one of t he most  successful comics st udios of  t he 1940s and 1950s.
Kirby's dist inct ive narrat ive drawing, use of  bold abst ract ion, and creat ion
of angst -ridden and morally f lawed heroes mark him as one of  t he most
influent ial mainst ream creat ors in comics.

In t his book, Charles Hat field examines t he art ist ic legacy of  one of
America's t rue comic book giant s. He analyzes t he development  of
Kirby's cart ooning t echnique, his use of  dynamic composit ion, t he
recurring t hemes and moral ambiguit ies in his work, his event ual split  from
Lee, and his lat er work as a solo art ist . Against  t he backdrop of Kirby's
earlier work in various genres, Hand of Fire examines t he peak of  Kirby's
career, when he int roduced a new sense of  scope and sublimit y t o comic
book fant asy.
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